
Political Correctness . .. 
Does it mean oppression or equality? 
by Barry .Radler 

Contributor 

Until last month, students at 
UWSP and all other campuses 
and exte ns ion s co u ld be 
punished for violating the UW 
system's "hate- speech" ru le. 

Federal Judge Robe rt Warren 
ruled Oct. 11 that the rule was 
unconstitutiona ll y vague. The 
university is decid ing whether 
to appeal the decision or con
struct a new rule which survives 
constitutional scruti ny. 

At least nine students in the 
universi ty system have been dis
ciplined for violating the 1989 
rule called uws, 17.06. The 
UW system has since received 
35 complain ts o f offensive com
ments against indiv iduals . 

UWS 17.06 was . according to 
the Office of Minority Affairs in 
Madison, " meant to ensure that 
all students can study and work 
in an envio rnment free of 
harassment." The creation and 
subseq uent repeal of UWS 
17.06 1s indicative of a popular 
des ire lo break lhe taci t accep· 
tance of discrim ina tio n and 
harassment, not only in speech. 
but in language. culture and col· 
lege curricu lum . 

Its challange by the Wisconsin 

chapter of the American Civil 
Libert ies Union in federal court 
is but a small battle in a large r. 
existing controve rsy. 

C urrently the re is a subtle 
revolution t itled "pol itically 
correct" which wishes to change 
how we perceive our culture 
hierarchy. 

Pol itical correctness or PC as it 
is commonly known, was a term 
used by mu1brities, and c ivil and 
wome n 's rights groups fo r 
decades to lightheartedly indi 
cate over.zealous tendenc ies by 
the movement or its members. 

PC was invoked to remind 
me mbers 10 · stay wi thin the 
bounds of realistic thinking and 
pract ical action. Today the 
defi n itio n of PC is m o re 
desperate and is used and mis· 
sused as a host ile and sarcast ic 
description o f a movement 's 
agenda or a person's motive. 

T he re are arg um ents that 
changing a language may be a 
pre requis ite to changing how 
peqpl e be have. Says Jud y 
Goldsrri ith , Head of Affi rmative 
Act ion, "I don 't think it's bad to 
think about what we cal l each 
other. Language reflects and 
creates attitudes." 

Goldsmith fu rther contend:; 
that those who attack the idea 
are care less of other ' s rights . 
Converse ly, those opposed to 
the movement bel ieve thuf such 
a fundamental chW1ge is a con· 
stri ction o f Fi rst Amendment 
guarantees. 

Between the opposing view· 
points is also a large movement. 
This stratcg)' sounds most calm· 
ing: compromise which should 
be pursuing through masoned 
debate. 

The same movement respon. 
sible fo r the existence of speech 
codes on an est imated mo to 
200 of the nation's univers ities 
exists as a marked influence on 
language with the supposed 
consequence of cultural change. 

~os t notably found on the 
cam pus. such words as lookism, 
wo m yn , di ife re n tly-ab led, 
fres hpeople , a re concurring 
wi th a not iceable decl ine in the 
acceptance o f derogatory Jan. 
guage and unc to us acts o f 
harassment. The sheer exist· 
ence of the Thomas/Hill hear
ings demonstrates how far PC's 
agenda has influenced attitudes; 
as a cul ture we have yet to fully 
recogn ize its impact. 

SGA polls students 
for budget.meeting 
b~ Chris Stebnitz 

1¢4-rlt'IH 
SGA bas been getting ready for 

tbe 1993 budget process and in 
doing so, bas conducted a sur
vey which asks the sludcnlS bow 
they re.cl their money should be 
spent 

Goi Ferraro, public relations 
director fo r SGA, explains that 
the survey was conducted to get 
an idea of bow much money 
each organization deserved, ac
cording to the students. 

· Ferraro says, "This is not a 
major decision making tool. II 
is just a genera l s urvey con
dueled only to g ive the Senate 
some idea as to how the students 
fe lt about where money should 
be spent. " 
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SGA conducted the survey by 
mathematica lly dividing up the 
s tudent telephone dirccto\ry into 
equal parts and , using a fom\Ula 
they devised, coming up with 
200 names that rep resent the 
make-up of the student body. 

Telephone workers called 
each person, listed 15 various 
groups on campus that receive 
mo ney from SGA and asked 
where cacb would rank in im
portance (on a sc.a le of 1-5, one 
be ing the lowest and five the 
big best). 

S0meoftbeorganiza1ions that 
were listed were athletics, Pe r
forming Arts , tbe POINTER, 
WWSP 90 FM, and SVO. 

Continued to page 2 

Funds Allocated 
by your Student 

Government 

Mo·ngo' s quest for hidden SGA office INSIDE 

by "Mongo 

Last T uesday, I bad. a·wonder
fu lly enlightening experience. I 
fo und the SGA office ! 

When mv boss, tbc News 
Editor (s lav~ dri er), asked me 
10 ga ther some backg round in· 
fo m1a tion on the SGA alloca· 
1io n o f fu nd s to s t ud e nt 
orga niza tions, I faced a g rea t 
problem. I bad no idea where 
the SGA office was at. 

No one was around 10 help me. 
Everyone had left the o ffi ce and 
I was Jcfi alone in my time o f 
despa ir. 

fyl y fi rst course of action was 
to ask around the UC to see if 
anyone could direct me. I got 
some pretty good responses. 
O ne guy told me be knew where 
it w41s. According to him it wa~. 
" ... so mewhere dow ns ta irs." 
After a couple of responses like, 

"bub?" and "Wbal 's SGA?" I 
deci d ed that I was getting 
nowhere fas t. 

But , I was a man wi th a mis· 

Do you kQow 
where the SGA 

· office is? 

0 
Do you know who 
your student president 
or senators are? 

~ 
~ 

•No D Yes 
50 student survey 

s ion. I wasn ' t go ing to let any
thing stop my endless pursuit fo r 
truth , ju st ice, and my nex t 
paycheck from workstudy. I 
would find a way to reach the 
SGA o ffi ce. 

With paper in band I marched 
over to the informalion desk to 
req ues t the knowledge J so 
des pera te ly needed. Afte r a 
couple of confused looks on the 
part of the des k worke r and me, 
I was vaguely pointed in the 
direct ion of the SGA office. 

The directions -I was- given 
were scratched into a piece of 
paper and told of intcrtwinini · 
caverns and tunnels. I asked 
myself . . . wby? Why is tbe 
Student Government's main of. 
fi cc loca ted as deep down and as 
fa r back as the maintanance 
crew's breakroom? 

A ft e r minute s try il13 to 
decipher lhe etchings on my 
shee t, I gave up and decided to 
fi nis h !he journey on my own, 
w ithout a g uide. 

I started down a long hallway 
that eventually led into food ser
v ice where only the employees 
were allowed to enter. I left 
after an hour of trying to explain 
to this guy wearing a rubber 
apron and sucking on an unlit 
cigar, that I wasn't the pastry 
de livery boy and tbat a ll I 
wanted was to find tbe SGA of
fice. · 

I didn ' t know bow much longer 
I could take. Ibis. Would this 
long s trange trip ever end? 

At that point I went through a 
pair o f double doors and low and 
beh o ld , t he re s tood , in . a 
s~cluded come.r of this room, 
the SGA office. I was ecstatic! 

: I leaped for joy and cried out in 
a viqorious kind of way. I then 
ran to the do·or turned the 
doorknob, ... and it was locked. 

The office hours on the door 
told me that they had closed an 
hour ago and that I could come 
back tomorrow morning. 

Continued to page 2 
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IN THE 
REAL WORLD 
Lasl Friday, the slock market 

dropped 120.3 1 points due to 
mounting wonics over the lag
ging economy. 

The slide marked the Dow 
Jones average's bigges t daily 
drop since it plunged 190.58 
points OcL 13, 1989, and was its 
fifth largest point Joss on record. 
The largest Dow drop or all in 
tcnns or point Joss was the 508 
point loss record on Black Mon-· 
day,OcL 19, 1987. Black Mon
day itse lf was preceded by a 
drop or 108.36 points in the 
Dow the pfcvious Friday, OcL 
16, 1987. 

Some observers also said in
v~tors were unsettled by con
g ressional proposals in recent 
days to forc.c reduction of crcdil 
ca rd interest rates as a way to 
revive consumer spending. 

h's officia l! The Louis iana 
Gube rnatoria l race is over and 
the winner by a landslide is 
forme r lhrcc- tcrm governor 
Edwin Edwards. 

Edwards rccciycd 61 % of the 
votes in Saturday's election and 
Duke received 39%. While 
Duke won about 55 % of the 
White vote, Edwards countered 
and won 96% of the black vole. 
Al though crushed in bis cam
paign for governor, Duke ex
pressed opt imism of bis furore 
say ing, ·millions of Americans 
arc supporting me.• 
After bearing of bis victory Ed

wards, who in three previous 
terms as governor became 
known as a womanizer an~ 
gambler skillful at skat ing on 
the edge or ethics and the Jaw 
said, 'I hope this time, people 
will look at me less with a jaun
diced eye and recognize from 
time to time I may have a good 
thought.' 

Duke is DOW in the proa,ss or 
deciding wbcthcr be wW run for 
the Presidency in 1992, against 
President Bush and newly _an
nounced republican c.anclidatc, 
Pat Buchanan, · a cooscrvativc 
columnist 

In an effort to avoid any type 
of violations against a state law 
tha t requires schools to report all 
sexual contact - including slow 
dancing or kissing - among stu
dents younger than 16, Elkhorn 

SGA 
from page I 
The rC".ason tbat the survey was 

done, according to Ferraro, is 
ben use it will hC'lp in lh c. 
decision making process for the 
SC" natC" and it will also get some 
student ru C'tion and insight tha t 
has heC"n lu.·k ing from lb c
prn<"c.\5 all along. 

The budge! fo r Fisl·al Yea r 
1992 was not responded to ve ry 

Arca School D lS trict officials 
have cancelled all school dan
ces. 

Tony Serpe, Elkhorn Arca 
School Distric t administrator, 
said be asked Atty. Gen. James 
E. Doyle to rev iew the law. 
"Until we get an opinion from 
the attorney general, all dances 
i re cancelled,• Serpe said. 

Serpe explained, ' If you have 
seen the w•y that boys and girls 
bold each other while dancing 
these days it could be inter
preted as sexual assault or 
abuse. You have kids milling 
around and the boy will have his 
bands on the girl's buttocks and 
she will have her bands on his 

~ buttocks. That could be con
sidered third - or fourth - degree 
assault." 

Teachers aad counselors arc 
questioning the law and ils value 
to report.sexual contact between 
children 12 to 15 years old to the 
county. . 
· The kids are getting left in the 

lurch ," said Rodney Paulsen, 
Elkhorn Area School District 
counselor. "They have no place 
togo if involved in deep, feeling 
re lationships. No place to go for 
support and to work it out. In
s~ad, the counselor must report 
them immediately," he stated. 

Another Jackson family mem
ber makes the news again. 
Micbacl Jackson, after a Oood 
of complaints, decided to trim 
bis four minute dance sequence 
out of bis newest music video, 

· •IJla<"" or White.• 
In the sequence, Ja ckson 

violently smashes a car with a 
crowbar and repeatedly gnbs 
bis crotch. 'It upsets me to think 
lhit 'Black or White ' could -in
fluence any child or adult to 
destructive behavior, either 
sexual or violent,• Jackson said 
in a statement. 

"I've always tried to be a good 
role model and therefore have 
made these changes to avoid any 
possibility or adversely affect
ing any individual ' s behavior. I 
deeply regret any. pain or bun 
that the final segment of ' Black 
or White ' bas caused ·children, 
tbei'r parents or any other 
viewers.• 

MTV said tha t it would con
tinue t9 air the original version 
until the new one was delivered. 

well by all organizations 01 

campus last ynr when it was 
devised. 

Some of the differences came 
about beca use of a large gap be
tween the top four studenl or
ganiza tions and everyone else. 

The top four organiza tions and 
tht"i r budget arc as fo llows: 

UAB .... SS l .960.00 
WWSP 90 FM .. $41 ,342.00 
SGA .... $32,992.00 
svo ... . S2-l.564.00 

ACLU def ends homophobia 
in Whitewater newspaper 

Campus 
Greens 
credited
with 
merit 

The American Civi l Libe rties 
Union says it will defend a ~tu
denl newspaper despite a con
t roversia I ed i to rial ab o ut 
homosexuals. 

The e dit o ri a l in U W 
Whircwa ter's s tudent paper 
said , "mainstream America (is) 
fo rce d to c hoke down the 
doctrine of the gay community." 

Roya l Purple newspaper ad
v ise r Jo bn Nichols says the 

editorial looked like a demean
ing , personal anack on gay pelc. 
Editor Aaron Hanson says the_ 
October 30 piece was "vaguely 
sensa tionalist" and that he used 
it because it was a slow news 
week. 

Carol Wiedl of the A:c.L.U. 
Madiso n c hapter says the 
editoria l is "sort of offens ive. 
and somewha t poorl y wri tten" -
·but they plan to defend it. 

ll!.I'! & Focusing 
~~~ On Students 

The University Club named 
the Campus Greens as its "Or
ganization of Merit" this week 
because of the Greens' efforts to 
re mind people o f the ir ecologi
cal responsibilities. 

The Campus Greens recently 
placed small signs over light 
switches and in pro minent 
places throughout the campus 
urging people to tum off lights 
when they aren 't in use . 

• April Rudd was accepted as a 
new Senator fo r the College of 
Professional Studies. Welcome 
aboard April! ! 

•Toe RIGHT group was ac
cepted as a new student or
ganization. This group purpose 
is to promote the benf!fits of 
Hemp and Harvest Fest as we ll 
as to expose the inconsistencies 
found in SGA. 

*Pennais/Indonesian Club was 
funded for S966 to go toward 
programming. This program 
was to educate the Unive rsi ty 
about the lndonesia culture . 

*The Marine Science Cl ub 
received S800 to bring a speaker 
in from Florida. This speaker 
will be addressing topics about 
dolphins. 

""Senate proposed a resolution 
pertaining to the neutrality of 
United Council on the topic of 
abort ion. The Senate will not be 
taking a stand on this issue. 
They will remain neutral . 

Mongo 
from page I 

Afte r my long exped ition, that 
s lave driver, the News Editor, 
said that it would make a great 
s tory, and maybe, by writing 
about my adventures, I could 
possibly help some other person 
who migh t run into the same 
obstacl es I did. 

If you have any further ques
tions as to bow to ge t to your 
SGA office you can call them i t 
x-4037, or you can give me a 
call at x-2249. Just ask for 
Mongo. 

Sl 80,858.00 o ut or 
S289,l l 9.00 is alr"cady ·used up 
just (!_D the first fo ur organ iza
tio ns. This leaves just over 
SI 00.000.00 left for the other 29 
orga niz at ions that count o n 
SGA in order to keep their or
ganiza tion functioning . 

Ferraro says that she believes 
thi s s urv ey wil l help c ase 
pcopie's minds on the· decision 
mak ing of the Senate. 

*December 9th there will be a 
workshop. Face to Face. Ad
ministration will be asked to be 
on a panel to get feedback from 
the stullents . Watch for furture 
details! 

*United Coucil members will 
be here on Nov .21 at the Senate 
meeting. These meetings arc 
open to all students 10 attend. 
The meeti ng is in the \Vright 
Lounge, Thursday at 6: 15 p.m. 
We encourage you to attend to 

.see what SGA is doing for your 
rights. 

*On the University Planning 
Commit tee there is talk about 
academic and administrative 
staff cuts in the next three years. 
There is also talk about the pos
sibility of transfering professors 
between departments . 

*The Ath let ic Committee is 
talki ng about budget cuts also. 
In the furturc some sports migh1 
have to be cut. 

*If the re are any questions, 
Please call the SGA office at X-
4037 . 

"This kind of positive action 
which helps create a healty cam
pus community which Univer
sity Club suppons,'' said John 
Zach from Career Services and a 
member of The Unive rsity 
Club. 

"In mounting this campaign, 
The Greens exemplify the ways 
in which groups and individuals 
can make posit ive differences 
by w9rking to affect the world 
closest to them ," said Larry 
Kokkeler of the Division of 
Comrhunication in urging the 
University Club to commend 
the organization Lhis week. 

Mary Mosier , Vice Chair of 
Faculty Senate explained that 
University Club is a new or
ganization at UWSP open to 
anyone interested in building a 
more positive community and 
tak ing an active approach to im
prove campus life fo r students 
and all University employees. 

The new group me~ts weekly 
f?r lunch and forum-syle discus
sions. 

If it doesn't move, decorate it. 

~ CH!llSTMAS CARDS & GIFTS FROM RECYCLED PAPER PRODUCTS, INC. 

AVAILABLE AT: 

UNIV RSITY 
STOR_ 

STUDENTS HELPING STUDENTS 
University. Center 346-3431 
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Christmas· before Thanksgiving? 
by Sarah L. Newton 

Editol'-in-Cbief 
Su you ' re he-hopping a lnng in 

Fleet Fa nn . chasing the man in 
the orange jal·kcl in hopes ht~ 
t·an It' ll vou whl'rc lo find the 
s upcr-d uj,rr s1~ outlcl converter 
yo u nc t d so dcspa ra1cly, when 
you spot them . .. the plaslil· 
Santa C lause lawn om amt' nlli 
with 'op1ional clc (·tri1.·al il
luminalion capahilities. 

Could ii be'! Aln:;uJ y"! You 
hl·gin to pa nic. y(,ur mind is in a 
spin · 'D iJ I skcp through 
Tirnnksgiv ing Dinnn!? Did I 
111iss l'Wrything; till' tu rkey , the 
m:i s lh•J potallH'S, cvcn lhl' 

1.·anncd nanhcrry gda1in whose 
only purpose 111 life is to j iggle 
di sgu.:,;1ingl y when passed 
a ro und t he tahh: '!' 
L'uuughhhhhhh! 

Don 't pank, Ja1.·k . you di<l n ' t 
miss a morsel. It 's j us1 the re tai l 
wnrlJ go ing hng· ho liday OV ('r 

C hn:-.tm as . 

\'1 an y rn nsumcrs get peeved 
with rc1a ilcrs who insis l CHI 

dL·rnrating with. ma rketing, and 
"d ling Christmas itc.m s hcfo rc 
the holi t..l ay S(':tson has officia ll y 
hq;un . 

\Vbat. has t'vt~rvrntt' tu m l·d 
inlo Fatl1l·r C hris1 1;1as. now? . 
NOT! 

Rl·ally , taking it upon onl· 's s l'lf 
to ma nda ll~ w hen the C hristmas 
!\t' J SC'l n hcgins . Bah Humhug! 

Sur('. there arc pc<iplc who j us t 
p lain do n ' I get along with 
C hr istmas. and vou know wtw 
you arc. ~1:i. ybe" you didn ·1 g (·t 
that sophi s1iratrd dcl·lron ic 
train set las1 ye:ir. or ma yhc your 
"ha ir growing harhic" never hat.I 
the nc(·cssa,y follicle im plan 1s. 

O hvinus lv tha l which nrct..ls to 
lw analyu d at this poi 111 is the 
"true " nn·ani ng or Christmas, 
and perhaps the fact thal it 
mea ns som ething Jiffcre nt 10 
everyo ne. 

yrar/ it is belier to g ive than to 
receive dra l , because I bl'lievc 
in il. 

Oka y, maybe not 365 days, but 
I Jo think 1ha1 Christmas and the 
season surrou nding it !mids a 
ccrlai n magic, if you let il, a 
magk that can prmn pl you to do 
a whok nwss of pos itive U1 ings 
• l ' V t~n g l'l a pres ent fm your 
mom , jus1 because. 

If you m ust. look at it U1 is way: 
C hris tmas is more than a season, 
more lhan a ho liday , it 's an op
portun ity. II gives you the iso
latt·tl d 1a m·c to be nice a nti b low 
awa y the grouchy, co ld a nd im· 
pe rsona l im age yo u 've been 
working on a ll yea r. T he,r, after 
Cbrisunas , you ca n go back to 

;what needs to be analyzed ... is the 'true ' 
meaning of Christmas." 

C hrist iani ty no longer bcin , 
!he monopoli zing religio n on 
this ca mpus that it once was , I' ll 
spa re you lhe Jesus and lhc 
Thrt~e Kings bit , but I wo n' t 
s pare y ou th e id ea l islil.: 
C hr istma s Spi r it 365 days a 

being your o rd inary, om ery se lf. 
1m cxplanalio ns necessary. 
Cool. 

It 's a fee ling ins till ed , a s light 
Outler that ca n last fo r m onths if 
a llowed, one lhat makes you go 
ou t o r yourway to help a fr iend , 

o r j us t ma ke someone's da y. 
Hokey as it may sound, it works, 
and whether ncd il is d ue , I 
bla m e it on the spirit of 
Ch ris tmas. · 

I rea lizi"! it 's ha rd to foci some
ti mes , when everywhere yo u go 
Christmas seems commercial· 
izcd, ma teri ali s ic· , a nd superfi· 
c ial. When those exchanging 
gift5 compclc to sec w ho ca n . 
huy the most expensive o r fi nd 
the mos l popular name brand, 
Chrisunas docs get s ickening, 
a nd lhe late r yo u ca n begin 
hr<"a thing pine the better. 

Let 's consider th is: it onl y 
hurts for a little w hile. Face ii, 
in mosl reta il eslablishm cnts , 
tbc decora t ions a nd the hype 
only last fo r a ma ile r of weeks 
(ext·cpt fo r clea rance ilcms). If 
you honestly can ' t ha ndle ii fo r 
that long, have a fr iend do your 
shopping, i.e. dea l w ith it. 

I agree that somet imes the 
s tores get a linlcants in the pant~ 
too soon about Chrisun as. But 
if tha t helps to put the majorit y 
of people in a good mood. and 
gets the m to actually enjoy life 
fo r a mont b o r so instead of 
ta ki ng it so se rious ly, by a ll 
mea ns, shop lacky and lick off 
the ho· lm,ho,ha tcrs. 

Abortion and Politics • • • 
Roe v. Wade reversal leads to financial chaos 
by Sara Hahne r 

Contributor 

Two days ago, Pres ident Bus h 
vetoed a bill that would have 
reversed a ban on abo rtion coun~ 
sc lin g al fe d e rally fond ed 
cl inics. De moc ra ts in congress 
were quick to say that congress 
wil l have enough voles to over
ride succcss rull y. Re publicans 
said the same on sus taining. 

Wha 1eve r the case ma y be, .I 
s ec a n cleCti o n ba ttl efield 
deve lopi ng on the abortio n • 
issue. Pennsylvania) Utah, aitd 
Louisianna have ba nned abor· 
tion in thei r s tates . 

T hese cases w ill be reviewed 
in the Supre me Court w ithi n the 
nex t year, and I suspec t a major 
decision w ill be made before the 
end of the courts general session 
nex t summer. 

Now before any of th is ge ts 
out of hand , I feel obliga ted to 
s t.and on my soapbox a nd ex
press my feel ings on abortion. 
as a woman concerned about the 
poss iblity of one da y no t hav ing 
the choice. 

Abortion is a wom en 's issue-
not a po litica l issue. It' s really 
sad to see that once again, a per
sona l issue w ill be in the lime 
light of politics. It seems the 
major reason fo r the possible 
reversa l of Roe v. Wade is lo 
br ing more voters lo tbe boo ths 
in November. 

Abortion is an option that 

s hould never agai n be ill ega l. 
Mak ing them illegal will not 
s10µ them. Wom en w ill go to 
"bal.:kst rec t" a bor tion s hops . 

.. Women will hcmorrage and die. 
We a rc liv ing in an age of 

medica l breakthro ughs. Eggs 
arc being tra nsferred fro m one 
woman lo ano ther. Spcnn is 
hci ng Jo nalc d a nd froze n. 
M o re pre m a ture ba bi es a rc 
save d eve r y year , ye t o ur 
government migh t ma ke ill egal 

· a muc h s imple r procudure · 
abortion. 

If this happens, m·o rc women 
will live in poverty, m ore we l
fa re w ill be d is tributed , more 
children w ill go hungr)'. 

Where is the good in thafl 
We arc living in a time of 

fina ncial stress . I met a woman 
a few weeks ago who is ma rri ed , 
with two chi ld ren. Sbc recently 
had an abo rt ion beca use sbc 
sim ply could no t afford a third 
child. 

College g radua te women in 
1988 made 59 cents fo r every 
do llar ea rned by men. Restrict
ing our options now w ill onl y 
hu rt wome n financiall y even 
more. 

M y opinion is s imple . I live in 
a free country, and I am a free 
ci tizen. f have the freedom to 
live my life bow I want. 

I'm sure I speak fo r all wome n 
when I say that the only person 
w bo should be governing my 
body and what I choose to do 

w ith i1, is me. 
~f Roc v. Wade should bcover

lum cd, women might as well 
fo rget about tha t ca ree r, fi nd a 
husband quickly, and pu ll out 
that o ld ho used ress because 
eq ua lity will never becom e 

rea lity. 
Since this writing, Congress 

has sustained Bush's veto IO lift 
the abor1 ion "gag m le" by 12 
voles. While House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwaler said the Bush 
administration is "pleased. " 

Publish a Santa-gram · 
iri the Pointer! 

(for a sweetie, buddy, prof., whoever) 

} 5 words or less 
Include a pboto if you'd like 

First"come,Jirst. i_l)! 
Deadline Dec. ·9th 

Tell someone you love them, good luck 
on finals or whatever:! It's FREE 

Please nothing lewd, crude or graphic 
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Irene Lim 

Kevin Thays 
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Christopher Jennings 
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Pete Kelley 
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the rept Lnl of all malerials 
presen1ed in the Poinler. 

The Poinler (USPS-0982•0) is a 
second dass pubica!ioo 
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during lhe school yea, by !he 

Univers~y or Wisconsin . S1eveos 
Poinl and the UW Sys lem Soard 
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all lullloo paying students. 
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Porn1. WI 
POSTMASTER: Send change ol 
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United Council forces pro-choice attitude 
Dea r Editor: 
Did you know that you arc pro

cboicc? According to United 
counci l you arc. 

Unilcd Council is a political 
lobbying group which rcprc-

scnLc. and is funded by UW stu
d e n ts. Rece ntl y, U nite d 
Counc il adopted a plat form 
which includes a pro-choice 
slancc. 

The platform reads: "Uni ted 
Counci l recognizes and sup-

ports the right of all students to 
full y informed, uninhibited per

sonal reprodu ct ive decision 
making: this includes, but is no t 
limited to ... abortion: 

Last Thursda y, our student 

UBRARY HOURS DURING 

Weci,esday. November 27 · 
No Atter Hours 

Thus.day. November 28 
Friday. November 'R 
Safudoy. November 30 
Sunday. December I 

Affer Hours 

THANKSGIVING VACATION 

Monday, Dec . 2 • Thursday, Dec. 12 
~ 

Hqp 
on 

\ 
7:45 o.m. 4:30 p.m 

CLOSED 
8:00 o.m. . 4:00 p.m 

CLOSED 
6:00 p .m. · II :00 p.m. 

11 :00 o .m . - l OOo m 

Regular Hours 

down ______ and don't be late! Our 
~ textbooks are on sate , and the "/:.. 

~ ~savings are great! ~ . ~ 
. ~-4~} 

' u/i 6~ o: O• ci: O• O: ~ Q'iJ 
1 U Prices range from $.25 - $3.00 

I 
Text Rental University Store 

UNIV.:::RSITY 
STOR= 

STUDENTS HELP!NG STUDENTS 
U1! , 11 111r Cu111 J J G-J4J1 

government voted on a resolu
tion that states tha t UW-Stevens 
Point will not support United 
Council's stance and·will peti
tion to have it removed. 

Regardless of whether or not 
yo u agree with United 
Council 's s tand, I 'd like to ask a 
qucstion--How many students 
were aware of this issue? Did 
senators contact their student 
constituents about this issue 
before they voted? Or did they 
vote based on THEIR opinion? 

Although I am s ure some 
senators talked to some stu
dents , based on conversa tions 
with my fe llow students , I feel 
that the majority of the student 
body is uninformed on this 
issue. It troubles me that stu-

dent senators would vote o n 
s uc h a co ntrovers ial issue 
w ithout putting forth an extra ef
fort to find out what students 
think first. 

Docs this bother you too? 
Contact the student senate of
fice to fi nd out if the proposed 
resolution passed or if you, ac
cording to Un ited Council ' s 
platform , s upport abortion . 
And while you ' re at it, maybe 
you should find out who your 
student senator is and tell them 
to keep you informed! 

Connie Ma y · 

Hang a little 
humor on your 

Christmas tree 

-~-
~ 

KEEPSAKE 
O RN AM ENTS 

this year! 
-Gr"""!_,. .. 

UN_IV.=RSITY 
sro~= 

STI.OENrSIS.Pl'l!Gsn.aNTs 
'"'"•Ll1J to tu ~6-.JQI 

~s·.~R· . .· . rr--rt---:-RAN----. D_Y' ___ s ----R-.=v-~-ns ___ rt ___ rt_~__,:-=-· D-=:,,=--=~=--=-:._:;~ 
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__ Sf18 
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Golden Sands Shopping Center• 344-l!700 
UnlveBtty Plaza • Behind McDonolds • 344-1908 
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&. t;(})fo 

i L __ ---
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11,(XX) Movies 
2 Locatiorw 
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.. ) L 
d i a l -an eve n 

PRESENTS 
Milwaukee's Hottest Alternative Rock Band! 

THURSDAY NOV. 21 

8:00p.m. 

SPRING BREAK '92 
MARCH 13th - 22nd 

·Panama City Beach, Florida 

For 
$229 

w/ 1ra n~porta1ion 

$139 ·. 
wlo 1ranspor1a1ion 

• High Quality Gulf front Accomodations 

at "The" Days Inn 

·"THE" place of gorgeous white sands 

and relalCed no hassle attitude · 
• Luxury Motor Coach-Transportation 

(if Needed) 

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 
For 

S264 
w/ transportation 

$174 
w/o transporration 

·Sign up ln Campus Activities Olllce 

st ar ting Dec. 2nd · 

Fo r mor e lnlormat ion 
Call UA.8 x.2412 

... • High Quality oceanfront Accomodatlons 

-~~~~~ :i;:~: ~;~~:;a"c~i::':~ the 
Daytona Strip! ' 

• Luxury Motor Coach Traa;isportation 
(if Needed) 

• $50.00 Deposit Due Feb. 21st 

• Final Payment Due Feb. 28th 



Planning Improves Your Hunt 1 O Hunt Questions 
The I 99 1 state deer hun11ng 

season opens November 23. and 
Bob Tucke r . DNR North 
Central Dis tri ct Law Enforce
ment Spc:cial is1 in Rhine lander, 
reminds hunte rs that they can 
make lheir pursuit of white tai l 
deer more e:.joyable and safer 
by preparing and planning for 
the hun t. The old adage is al. 
ways true in deer hunting. says 
Tucke r. that "once a plan is 
made. hunt by it. " 

During the 1990 dee r season. 
fi ve hun te rs in lhe North Central 
Distri ct susta ined injuri es as a 
rcc. ul1 of fire arms accidents. 
~one we re fatal. but fou r of the 
five acciden ts involved vio la
tions of Jaw. 0]lc way to avoid 
becoming a s1a ti st ic in the aftc1 . 
mnthof thc 1991 hunting season 
1c; to suck to established safctv 
procedures that each hunte·r 
should know by heart . 
I PREPAR E FOR YOUR 
IIUNT 

A. Study the wildlife to be 
pu rsued . Learn where to find 
the game. and why it's there . 

8 . CI\Cck and double-check 
all firearm s. Be su re fi rearms 
a rc functioning properly and 
safe ly and be famil iar and profi
c ient with them. Thi s takes 
practice. 

C. Prepare your body physi
caJly. Heart auacks cost hun te rs 
lives every year. Get in shape; 
kno,w your limi tations and stay 
within them. 

D. Provide a safety margin by 
us ing pro pe r hu nting equip
ment. Use fluo rescent orange 
garments fo r all hunting so you 
can be easily seen by othe r 
hun ters . Carry a compass. 
knife , dry matches, small flash
light. and a map of your hunt
ing area. Wear several thin 
layers of clothing rathe r than 
one heavy coat to mo re readily 
3djust to tempe ratu re changes. 

E. Study and obey the law, 
and season zones. Repor t 
poaching and violat ions to con
servation warde ns o r call the toll 
fr ee hotline at 1-800-TIP
WDNR ( I -800-847-9367). 

F. ASK PERMISSION to 
hi.i,. t on private lands and be 
considerate o f the landowner' s 
righ ts. Compl y with h is wishes. 
Keep in mind that hi s land 
helped provide the game being 
hunted . 

2. PLAN YOUR HUNT 
A Hunti ng partners are fre

quent accident victims. P lan 
ahead. 

B Know where every person 

will be at alt ti mes whi le hun t
ing. 

3. HUNT YOU R PLAN 
A. Know where you belong 

and what is expected o f you. Be 
alert for other hunte rs, and let 
them kno w you are the re. Es
tabl ish shooting zones. and st ick 
to them . 

B. Do not become over
anxious to shoot at gam.:. 

C. Be sure of you r target and 
beyond. 

D. Always point your firearm 
in a safe direction. and never 
point it at anything you do not 
intend to shooc. Carry it Jo you 
can cont.al the muzzle. 

E. Handle every firc;.i.rm as 
!hough it we re loaded. Unload 
it whe n the hunt is over, even for 
just a coffee break a[ the car or 
camp. 

In general. most hunung acci
de nts are prevCn1able. "Caut ion 
and common sense arc the kc) 
words 10 use when discussme 
hunter safety." Tucker addel 
"Those v. ho e'(C'r..:1,e common 
sense and caution set an e'(
ample for other hume1s." 

11 Language of drums 11 at Schmeekle 

Raw deer hide se lectively 
secured to a wooden frame : the 
embryo of a Native Aqme rican 
drum. Thi s Sunday, November 
24 Schmeeckle Reserve will be 
presenting "The Language of 
Drums" from I :00-4 :00 p.m. 

The unique constructio n and 
vary ing symbolic meanings o f 
Native American drums. such as 
the Chippewa hoop drum, will 
be explored. However, most of 
the prog ram's time will be 
de voted to constructing a dru m 
ofyourown . The program's in · 
te rpreter. Barb No rd in. says of 

a tives Am e rica n drum s. 

"They are more than just d rums
they have spi ri t· a different 
characte r ... 

If you would like to learn 1he 
language o f drums call 
Scnmeek le Reserve at3-16.4992 
to pre registe r (required) fo r the 
program. In o rde r m CO\er the 
cost of m.i1crills there 1s a S20 
donation. 

Bring Along·Good Ethics This Season 
by Du c k J e nnings 

Oiatdoon Editor 

It looks as if tlw g un season is 
fi nallv upo n us. Fo r man y i1 's a 
limt· lo gt.·1 1oit· tbcr with their 
family a nd frirnd s and par
licipatt· in lh l· hoopla of dee r • 
hu111ing. 

Small town lavcm s. us uall v 
e111p1y, art· pat.·krd wall to wail 

with fivc-mi k -o ra ngc clad 
pafrll ns and man y a dn•r season 
h\'gi ns wi th a hangov\'r. 

As WI." an.· cough! up in th l• 
)l,p iril of the rvcnt let us not for
£:l' I abo u1 o ur hunling l"lbics. 

Rcspe<.·1 the animals you pur
s ue: , and show yo ur rt·s pc.·<.·t wi1h 
a dea n kill. 

Respcc l your frllow hunters 
a nd landowners by kavin.g the 
akobol and fes tivitirs back a1 
camp. Akobol impares vour 
j udgcmenL · 

Respect the "Locals" in your 
hunting area . Remember thal 
your "es<.·apc " is their ho me. 

All in all , use your bead and 
remember lhal through-ou r tht 
w orld bunting is a privilcdge, 
no t a righ1 and privilcdges can 
bt- takC'n awa y. 

. . 

Ylost q uestions regarding 
hunting c an be answered by 
re ading the 199 I Wi sconsin 
Hunting Regulations pamphlet. 
This pamphlet is available at the 
businesses where licenses are 
sold, county clerk offices. and 
all Depart men t of Natural 
Resourses (DNR) offices. Here 
are some answe rs to the 10 more 
frequently asked questions: · 
I. CAN I HUNT T HE DAY 
BEFORE DEER SEASON' 
No hunting will be allowed o n 
Friday. November 22. You may 
sight you r rifle in o n ly at an es· 
tablished range duri ng this 
period. 
2. CAN I TAKE :vlY 
YOUNGSTER HUNTING 

WITHOUT A GUN AND 
LICENSE? Yes. He or she can 
tag along to observe the hun t. 
We high ly recommend they 
wear blaze o range ... why take a 
chance'? 
l WHAT HANDGUNS ARE 
LEGAL FOR DEER HUNT
ING' To be legal for talcing 
deer, a handgun must be loaded 
with .357, .41 , or .44 magnum . 
caliber c artr idges, o r be an y 
othe r calibe r c hambered fo r 
commerc ially m a nufactured 
canridges wh·ch produce a min
imum muzzle veloc ity o f I.000 
foot pounds (however, very few 
pistols mee t th is requi rement) . 
The handg un must have a mini. 

Continued on Page 7 

Field-Estimating 
Your Deer 's Weight 

/ 

You can estima te the weight of your deer in the field by 
measuring the <.·hcst circum fe rence. Measure the dca j us t 
behind the front kgs and then use the chart below to get 
it,; approxima1c weight in pound~. 

Chest size Live Field-dressed 
(inches) Weigh! Weigh! 
35 136 11 2 
36 145 120 
37 156 129 
38 166 139 
39 t 78 149 
40 204 172 
41 210 177 
42 218 184 
43 234 198 
44 250 212 
45 267 228 

,. .. .... c CANOES BIKES SAILBOARDISI 
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Questions 
Continued f rom page 6 
mum barrel length of 5 1/2 in
ches measured from the muzzle 
to the firing pin with the action 
closed. 
4. WHAT ARE THE CASING 
REQUIREMENTS FOR 
FIREARMS? The rule.is as fol
lows: ."Enclosed in a carrying 
case" for firear.ms means com
pletely contained in a gun case 
expressly made for that purpose 
which is fully enclosed by being 
zipped, snapped, buckled, tied 
or otherwise fas tened , with no 
portion of the fire arm exposed. 
5. CAN SO\.'IEONE ELSE 
TRANSPORT . \.'IY DEER 
AFTER IT" S LEGALLY 

TAGGED AND 
REGISTERED? Yes. Rules no 
longer require you to transpon 
you own deer. The new rule al
!ows anyone , whether they pos
sess a hunting license or not. to 
transport a deer after it has been 
legally tagged and registered. 
You can now send it home wi th 
a friend or relative. 
6. ONCE l HA VE KILLED A 
DEER. CAN I CONTINUE TO 
HUNT? Any member of a 
group gun-deer hunting party 
may kil l a deer for another mem
ber of the party with a fi reann if 
b6th of the following conditions 
exist: 

A. At the time and place of the 
kill, the person who kills the 
deer is in contact with the per
son for whom the deer is killed. 

Why do you suppose this turkey looks so nervous 
when the next turkey hunt is not untill next spring? 

Have a safe and happy Thanksgiving, from The 
Pointer's Outdoors . (Photo By Al Crouch) 

Apology 
I offer my apologies to anyone 

. who was offended by last 
week's word search puzzle. 
My intention was not to hurt any 
of my read~rs or to make any 

• group feel uncomfortable be
cause of race, creed or sexual 
orientation. 

This was my mistake and is not 
the responsibility of any other 
Pointer staff member. This kind 
of hurtful language will not 
again appear in my column . 

Buck Jennings 

ALL REGULAR FOOD POINTS 

NOT USED BY THE END OF THE 

SEMESTER Will BE LOSTII 

SO-

USE THOSE EXTRA FOOD POINTS 

TO PURCHASE MERCHANDISE AT 

THE UNIVERSITY STORE FROM• 

December 9 

to 

December 20 

Contact means visual or voice 
contact without the aid of any 
mec ha nical o r electronic 
amplifying device other than a 
hearing aid . 

8. The person for whom the 
deer is killed possesses a cur· 
rent. unused dee r carcass tag 
which is authorized for use on 
the deer killed. The person kill
ing the deer moy not leave the 
deer unattended until afte r it is 
tagged. 
7. CAN I HUNT SMALL 
GA.\.IB DURING THE DEER 
SEASON? Yes. if the season is 
open. Except for waterfowl 
hunting, 50% of the person's 
outer clothing above the waist 
must be blaze orange. 
8. CAN I USE A LIGHT TO 
SHINE WILD ANIMALS? 
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You may not use or possess with 
intent to use. a Jight for shining 
any wild animal shile hunting or 
in possession of a firearm , bow 
and arrow or crossbow. Fur· 
ther, between September 15 and 
December 3 I between the hours 
of 10 p.m. and 7 a.m., you may 
not use any light for shining 
wild animnls. You may use a 
light for: I) shooting raccoon. 
fox or unprotected species at the 
point of kill while hunting on . 
foo t. and 2) findi ng your way. 
9. WHAT DO I DO WITH 
THE HUNTERS CHOICE DE
CALS? The decals come in 
Lhree self·stick sections. 

A. The registration sticker is 
attached to the front of your 
registration st ub on your 
license. 

B. The back tag sticker is at
rnchcd to your back 1ng. 

C. While the remaining st ick
er which says. this is your 1991 
HUNTER CHOICE DECALS 
may be tossed, it is suggested it 
be put on your license as a 
reminder for next year thnt you 
had a hunter choice pennit 1.his 
year. 
10. HOW CLOSE MUST MY 
SON OR DAUGHTER. WHO 
IS 12 YEARS OLD, BE TO \.'IE 
TO BE UNDER \.'IY SUPER
VISION? The law states that 
anyone 12- 14 years old must be 
accompanied by an ndult. Ac
companied means within sight 
o r vo ice contact (wi thout lhe aid 
o f any n1echwiical or electronic 
amplifying device, other than a 
hearing aid). ~~··~···-'····tf~ ~- -<-<, Share the gi(ts that books have to offer. '/ C~-:-

~ , ~~" <I ~- ~ ~~ ~-~<l ~~c Univc~sity St.ore llas a wide selection of llotiday V f : -<-
~ ~ b~oks available. Special ord e rs may also be placed 

~- before December I. ·~ 

~ ~ 7'0% 4axtao = =feet. IAiiiiiil ~~ 
~' .#, l,.oo/ui:, . ~ ~~ 

~~ C!C•~ ~ Horo·s wisb.log you and yours ~ 
~, a happy holiday season! ~~ 

~- " ~ ~ UNIV.=~SITY t~+ 
huri ~I.Jf"'TI! STOR=- ~ ,~ i: {j ~ r, S1UOENTSHRPNGS100ENTS ' 

~, .:: ~ E3:C, , l ..... 11111f (UIH 3•1•301 ~ I+ ~~,,,v,v·tTfff~~ 
UWSP Young Democrats 

invite you 
to a fundraising reception for 

Representative Stan Gruszynski 

Monday, November 25, 1991 
4:00-6:30pm 

Michele's Restaurant and Lounge 
Re:(re~hments and Hors d 'oeuvres 

. _will be served 
Contributions -gratefully accepted 

Sponsored by Friends for Stan Gruszynski 
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Pointer hockey team takes two from River Falls 

Tim Hale skat~ by a Falcon defender in first period 

play Friday night. (photo by Jeff Klemen) 

by Tom Weaver 

Contributor 
sa id Po inter Coach Joe Bal
darottl . 
In Friday's contes t the Pointers 

The UW Stevens Point Hock- got on the board seven minutes 
cy 1cam continued ils perch atop into the first period as Gord 
the Northern Collegiate Hockey Abric picked up a rebound off a 
Associa ti o n and Wisconsin s hot by Mick Kcmpffcr from the 
Sta te Univc~ity Con ference by blue line. Abric's first goa l as a 

o fTodd Chiu bi:..Greg Christian· 
son and the score was kno tted al 
Oll e, 

T he remainder of the second 
pe r iod and the e nt ire third 
pe riod turned into a ba ttle of 
goa ltenders. Chin and Chris 
Usc han of the Fa lcons took 
turns making some _dynamic 
saves to keep things knotted at 
one at (he end of regu lation. 
The Pointers took control of the 

game in the overtime period and 
dictaled lbe pla y in thei r end of 
the ice. The sold out crowd at 
K.B. Willett Arena was trying to 
rally the host dog's in their first 
overtime game in two seasons. 

The s uspense of the s udden 
dea th overtime was ended at 
I :24 of the extra frame when 
senior captain Scolt Krueger 
picked up lbe puck on the left 
wing and got pa st defender 

goa ltenders. 
Sa turday's contes t was a clas

sic Falco n-Poi nte r match-up. 
fbe game was a seesaw bat tl e 
from the outset that the Pointers 
eventuall y won 6-4. "This was 
a game that could have ended up 
99-98," said Baldarotta . "We 
wanted to come out and est.1b
lisb the body early, we did that 
and for that the kids rcall Y 
deserve a lot of credit." 
Trailing 1-0 after one period of 

play, tbe Pointers got goals from 
Jeff Marshall and Jason Glaes
mcr I :02 apart lo take tbe 2-1 
lead. 

River Fa lls answered with a 
goal by Christ ianson but was 
quickly answered by AJ Bous
cbor to put the Pointer back on 
top 3. 2. 
The two teams continued to ex

change goa ls as Ron Sweeny 

"This was a game that could have ended up 

99-98. " - Coach Baldarotta 

sweeping the Falcons of UW Pointer gave UWSP the ea rl y 1- Corey Schoenrock. Krueger and Frank Cirone traded goals, 
River Falls th is past weekend. 0 lead. beat Uschan w ith a 'lackbanded leaving the Pointers aga in with 
·we played reasonably well all Both teams squandered several wrist shot to g ive the Pointers a one goa l lead al 4-3. 

weekend long , but there arc still power-play opportun ities fo r the 2-1 overtime v ictory. Two minutes later, Falcon 
some things that we need to the remainder of the first period Chin ' s 30 saves moved him winger Chris Brown tied the 
keep working on, and I think and much of the second, The past former Pointer John Basil score at four and Baldarotta 
tha t ifwe keep working a5 bard Falcons were finally able to get as the all time leader in career pulled freshman ~cdsbirt goal-
in praclicc as we have been, we on lhc scoreboard as a shot from saves. Chin now bolds every tender Dave Ketola in favor of 

g iving David much help, be was 
getting screened out on a lot of 
s hots, and he wasn ' t able to pla y 
bis type of ga me. " sa id Bal
darotta. 

"We knew we needed lo stir 
thiiigs up, so I made the change. 
Fortunately, the switch worked 
out. I still have all the con· 
fidence in Ketola , and be is still 

· go ing to be a crucial fa c tor in 
our success." 

Chin stopped all 11 shots be 
faced to pick up bis fourth win 
on the season. 

The Poinlers responded to the 
goaltending change as Frida y's 
hero Krueger beat Uschan again 
with one minute remaining in 
the second period. 
Bouschor rounded out the scor

ing wi th an empty net goal to 
produce the games final score of 
6-4. Bouscbor closed out the 
game wi th two goals and two as
s islS. 

Up next for the Pointers is their 
first road game of the season as 
the dogs bead to Bemidji, Min
nesota , to face the Beavers of 
Bemidji State on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

"Bemidji will be a tough test 
for as they alway~ arc , but ifwc· 
can go up there and play lbekind 
of hockey we want to, the re will 
be no stopping us," s.aid Bal
darotta . 

will start to look even be tter," the poin~ was redirected in front goaltending record fo r Pointer se nior Chin . •we wcrcn ' t 

Men's BB wins M;, , x c t . t t· exhibition. expects en s - oun ry going o no 1onals 
high finish in WSUC after excellent regional showing 
by Mark Gillette and off th_e court." . by Mark Gillette That they did with the help of with their running. "They have 

Sporta Editor 
After a long pre.season of pnc· 

ticc, the Pointer Men's Basket
ball Team got to play an outs ide 
opponent - Tbc Prime Time 
Playe rs of Iowa on Sunday, 
November 17. 

· The Po inters took full ad· 
vantage of the exhibition game 
and defeated the Prime Time 
Players 87-74. 

Mike ·Boomer• Harrison Jed 
the way for the Pointers with 24 
points on 9 of 11 shooting. Har· 
rison made all six of the 1brce 
point shots he attempted. 

Andy Boario and Jon Julius 
added _14 points each for the 
Pointers. Boario also bad eight 
assists w hil e Julius bad 15 
rebounds, 12 on the defensive 
board. 

The ~omter's los t the lf Door a great performance by Garcia. the abilities to be something 
leader f~om last year, C_bas Garcia finished fourth overall in . very special in the next couple 

:~:!~hf~~~~ctbt: j~~n~~:t~~; The UWSP Men ' s Cross the meet with a time of 25:05. years,• sa id Win. 

missing bis leadership more on Country team is going to send ·Garcia again showed that be Rob Martin was the seventh 
tbe dcfcnsivccndlhantheoffcn- seven ruMers to the nationals willbcreadytobeinthetopfive runner co mpeting fo r the 
sivc end. •Right now we arc next week after taking third next week (at the nationals); Pointers at Oshkosh and ran the 
lacking I defensive Ooor leader. place in the NCAA regionals st.a~d Witt. course in 27: 18. 
Our offense will produce, but last weekend in Oshkosh. LaCrossc placed first at the 
we need somCbody to step out Mahalko continued to impress reg ionals while Oshkosh came 
and lead the defense.• Rodney G i rc ia, Kevt'll late in the season with a time of in second ahead oftbc Pointers. 

.Boario missed all of last year Mahalko, Jeremie Johnson , 25:54, good for 17th place. NOrtb Central College, who 
to injllry and is back this season Jason Zuelke, Jason Ryf, John "Mahalko's improvement is were ranked ahead of Slevcns 
jn top form. ·He's proven to be Carpenter and Matt Hamilton what bas really made us a top Point before the race, finished 
good and will be able to play team," commented Witt. ·He is behind UWSP at the meet. 
like the excellent player be was ruMing super.• 
before bis injury, • commented 
Parker. 

The Poin ters expect to finish 
near the top· of the league th is 
season with Whitewater, Pla t• 
tev ille , and Eau Claire right 
there with them in the battle for 

Johnson (26:04), Zueike 
(26:07), and Ryf (26:11 ), came 
in 20th , 23rd, and 27th rcspcc· 
tivcly. 

lfamilton nolcbed a naiton.al 
bid by runni ng a 26:01 in the 
open race which would have 
been 19th in the nce(only scven 
runners can run from a team in 
a regional , all others ran in an 
open race af~rwards). 

"I expect to finish in the elite of the 
conference." - Coach Parker ' .tr 

-·~ .• . 

Witt felt that Zuelke had bis 
best nee o f the year while Ryf 
did not run as well as be usually 
does, but well enough to go to 
nationals, "Ryf bas been our 
mos t consistent runner and was 
just a little off this week.• 

Others ruMing in the open race 
were David Gl iniecki (26:44), 
Jim Holmcs(27:18), Ryan Gage 
(27:40), Rex Zemke (27:46), 
and Chad Win (28:40). Coach Bob Parker was glad to 

get bis team on the court in a 
game s ituation . ·You can 
prepare you r team so much 
before you play yo ur opponents , 
~fter a wtii lc you start spinning 
your wheels in practice.• 

Pa rker expects the leaders of 
th is yea r's team to be seniors 
Harrison and Julius. "Both of 
them arc qua lity players and will 
provide excellent leadership on 

fi rst place. 
Parker stresses that the key to 

the Pointer's s uccess th is season 
will be the play of big men Jack 
Lothian, Justin Freier, and Scolt 
Frye. 

The prod uclion of freshmen 
g ua rd s Gabe Milin from 
Plym o th , Wisconsin , Mike 
Ojala from Ewen-Trout Creek, 

continued on page 14 

Rod Garcia 

all advanced to the nationals in 
Newport News, Virginia . 

Coach Rick Win was very 
happy with the ruMing of the 
Poinlers. ·Going into the meet 
there were five tea ms ranked in 
the top e ight in the country , and 
we wan led to make s ure we 
were in the top five in the meet" 

Johnson, along with John Car
penter (26: 19,30), bo th fresh
men, provided excellent run
ning for the Pointers on Satur
day as well as throughout the 
season. 

They arc very mature runners 
a s fres hmen and gave the 
Pointers a big boost this season 

·These guys arc the reason we 
have a good team, they keep 
pushing the men up front and 
when they do not have a good 
race they pick it up for them.• 
Win's team bas set some lofty 

goa lS for their tri p this weekend 
to Newport News. •we arc 
going with a goal of the top four 
sowe can bring home a trophy.• 

\. 
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Women' s X-Country 

send two to nationals 
Swimmers take second at conference 

by Mark Gillette 

Sports Editor 

·one point short,• stated 
Coach Len Hill o f the Women 's 
C ross Country team. That 's 
how close bis team was to gain
ing third place and going to the 
national s in Newport News. 
V irg inia . 

Despite some great finishes 
fHl m Aimee Kni1tc r ( 18 :32,3 rd) 
and Suzy Jandrin ·(IS:34. 5 th ). 
who bo th wi ll go o n indiv idual
ly 10 the nationals. lhc UWSP 
tt·am fe ll o ne po int s hy o f I.b ird 
plat·c. scttlint fo r fo urth at the 
reg ionals in Oshkosh behind La
Crossc, Whi1cwatcr. and Osh
kosh. 
"Kniucr had the best race ofha 

career. She got out hard , raced 
bard and in 1hc end brought it 
hoinc the way a race s hould be 

run ,· Hill said. 
Marnie S ullivan . who mos t o f 

lhc season was running rig ht 
with Knitt er, finished a littl e 
over a hair minute artcr Knitter 
in 14th place wi th a time of 
19:04. 
Tina Jarr finished 29lh out of a 

85 runner field with a time of 
19:45 whi le Lisa Hirsc h 
finished in 20:03. 
Hill was disappointed lhat the 

t\!a m was not go ing to nationals. 
especiall y since his te.un missed 
the nationals by such a close 
marg in . 

'"fhis is like football where a 
team beats an opponent in all the 
s t.al<; . but didn ' I score enough 
points to win the game. We just 
did not get ;m y help from other 
teams.'" 

The other runners placing for 
the #11 ranked NCAA Division 
III Pc~ntcrs were Amy Voight 
(20 :25 ) . and N an cy Ko r
tcnkamp (20:47). 
Suzv Jandrin and Aimee K.nit

le r wfll travl'i to Newport News. 
Virg in ia thi s Saturday to n•pre
sent the Pointer women al na
tionals. 

Coach Hill feels each has a 
grcal l'hancc of high honors at 
the mccl. ~suzy should ha ve a 
preu y good shot at making all
Amcri(·a n status . Aimee could 
a lso make it if she runs like she 
did at the regionals." 

by Deby Fullmer 
Contributor 

The UWSP Men's and 
Women 's swim team put on 
quite a perfonnance on Satur
day , Noven,ber 16, when they 
hosted the 1991 Confrrence 
Relay meet. Both teams took 
second place to Eau Claire. Eau 
Claire's victory did not go un
challenged, however. 

'"This was a hard meet for us lo 
lose because we felt that both 
the men and women oould have 
won,'" stated Coach Red Blair. 
Tiie women 's swim team lost a 

diver to mono last week. If they 
would have scored in div ing the 
worst they woiJld have:, done was 
tied. 

~we felt like we could win this 
meet without question. We won 
five relays compared to Eau 
Claire's four. The events we 
won were by large margins and 
!be ones we lost were by very 
small margins,~ said Blair. 

WWIAC nomination Nan 
Werd in swam six events on 
Saturda y. She was on the win
ning 400 medley relay, t he 300 . 
bullertl y rela y, and the 300 
backstroke relay. ·wcrdin was 
also on the second place 800 
freestyle relay , the 1500 frees
tyle relay, and the 400 freestyle 
relay. 

'"The women's team is good 
and they swam exucmely well. 
There we~e so many great 

swims the whole team was 
voted Dogfish of the Weck; 
concluded Blair. 

The men 's team performed 
outstandingly as well by win
ning seven of 10 relays. Eau 
Claire brought in a mere three 
victories in the water" and two 
victories in diving. 

"With stats like that it seems 
impossible to lose, however, we 
couldn't score in one of the 
diving events as our diver was 
injured. If we could have com,. 

petcd in the second diving event 
the meet wouldn't have been 
close," said Blair. 

In good old-fashioned Pointer 
style, the men's n\eet came 
down to the last relay. The pool 
was emptied of all noise as the 
swimmers stepped up to the 
blocks. Eau Claire's team was 
lined up on one side of the pool , 
and Stevens Point was lined up 
on the other. 
Everyone knew this race would 

decide the outcome of this in
tense meet When the sta rter 
began the race , the quietness 
was erased and replaced with 
deafening c heers for each 
respective team. 
The race went length for length 

unfortunately ending with the 
Pointers being touched out by a 
mere .05 ofa seoond! 

Tbs Dogfish of the Weck for 
lhc men went to·the whole team 
as everyone had great swims. 

The WSUC nomination for 

swimmer of the week was Jon 
Wilson. He anchored and won 
the 800 freestyle relay 
(I :46.40), and be anchored the 
850 freestyle relay with a time 
of 4:51.71 in the 500 leg. 
• Again we gave the crowd their 

money's worth of entertain
ment It was a very exciting 
meet," closed Blair. 
The divers were hurt by inj ury 

and sickness whici:I essentially 
affected the outcome of the 
mecl 

"Our injuries and illnesses 
made a big impact on both the 
mcn 'sandwomen'ssidcs. With 
our full diving squad both the 
men and women would have 
won," said Diving Coach Sc.oil 
Thoma. 
Sharon DrccbCr dove very well 

and bad a great meet. Jay 
Stevens seemed to have an off 
day, however, he's been work
ing bard in practice and doing 
wdl overall. Bnndon Koll was 
injured on one meter and bad to 
be scra lcbed from the rest of the 
competition. 
'"Red Blair says bow it's nice to 

finally have a well rounded 
swimming and diving team. It's 
very frustrating and unfortunate 
on our part to know we oould 
have won the meet had it not 
been for our injuries and ill
nesses. I wish we could have 
given our 100 percent to make 

continued'on page 14 

Women's Basketball set high goals_ for 1991-92 season 
by Mark Meneau 

Contributor 

"If we can sta y focused and 
keep everyone happy, we feel 
we have lhe talent lo win the 
WWIAC championship and ad
vance in to the CAA Tourna
ment. This is perhaps my most 
talented g roup o f a thletes in my 
I 2 years o r coaching," says 
Coach Shirley Eener. 
"We have a team that goes 10 

0

dt· ep. So, ir we sta y focused, 
kee p lhc pla ycrs happy and have 
fun. I feel we have the tools to 
go a long way" , sa id Egner, who 
wo n t he WBCA Colleg e 
Women's Coach of the Ycarthis 
past summa. 

One of lbc key ingredients 
from a successful recipe last 
yt; ar is miss ing. AJI-Amcrica n 
guard - Ka te P ete rso n , who 
prov ided an aerial attack from 
beyond the three-po int s1ripe, 
g radualcd. 

Pe terso n , who set a new 
Division III record for three· 
point field goals made per ga me 
will leave a void at the shooting 
suard. 

'"Kate will be a big loss to our 
program as she keyed many 
wins with bcr outside shooting. 
Amy Felauer will be looked to 
provide the outside threat and 
Kelly Kabat will fill in for Kate 
at the off guard . Kelly '" is a 
multi·dimensional player who 
can drive and pcneUate as well 
as shoot.'" 

Leading the Pointers into the 
1991-92 campaign will be AII

WWIAG selection Tricia 

Fekete , wbo averaged a team
high 14.0 ppg. and hauled down 
6.1 rpg . Pla ymaker Julie 
Schindler will be looked to 
quar1crback the ballclub from 
tbe po int guard position in the 
back court. 

O th er key re turn ees for 
Egncr's sq uad include 5 ' 10" 
sophom ore Lisa Grudzinski , 

Kabat , a S'S" sophomore from 
and Ka c i, Klopp, a 5 '9" 
sop homore fro m Port 
Wasbinglon. 
The post posilion will be filled 

by 6'0'" sophomore Deana Sex
so n , and 5 ' 11 " sophomore 
Stacey Yonke. 

Newcomers who could help 
the Pointers immediately are a 

BRINGS YOU LIVE FROM BEMIDJI , MN 

POINTER HOCKEY 

UW-Stevens Point 
VS-

Bemidji State 

Saturday. Nov. 23 ?{t-. •. 
Pregame Show 6 :30 pm , 
LIVE BROADCAST 7 :00 pm . " . 

. /./ 
Sunday . Nov. 24 . , , .!! "·, 
Pregame Show 6:45 pm ' ~.,,. . "'-
LIVE BROADCAST 7:00 pm - . 

Traveling the World Over to Bring YOU 
Pointer Hockey 

pair of 5'6" guards in Gretchen 
Hagerty and Tina! Gable. 

The Pointers have only two 

upperclassmen in Fekete and 
Fclaucr. but the prospect of 

continued on page 14 

The Nike Air Pegasus. 

open ti 8pm 
Weebights! 

1024 Main Stroet 
Ste\'el!S Poin~ WI S448 J 

Phone 715-3444540 
Fax 115-3444598 
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"Ladies" and "Gardens" has unique, heartwarming essays 
by Julie Apker 
Features Editor 

consin Christmas." In addition 
to his farming. Isherwood also 
writes for several mag~ines 
and comments on Wisconsin 
Public Radio. 

munity. 
"The who le point of being a 

regionali st is to impact a region , 
not just to talk about your region 
to some place else." Isherwood 

According to Dieterich, the 
editing and publishing co~rse 
offers participants a tru ly umque 
undertaking. 

"The students are excited and Farm Houses and gardens of 
rural America are among the 
subjects of a book published by 
English students at UWSP. 

A selection of essays wri uen 
by local author/farm er Justin 
Isherwood, the 22-chapter com
pilat ion enti tled "Whi te Ladies 
and Naked Gardens," goes on 
sale Friday, Nov. 29. 

them." In addition, the book's 
other essays inc luding, "Farm 
Cats ," "At Morning Light ," and 
" Fa m ily B ible , " rela te 
Isherwood's impressions and 
memories of the "identity, will 
and integ rit y" found in rural 
family life. 

His interest in these topics 
stems from his own background 
as a fi fth generat ion farmer in 
Plover. A recognized literary 
figu re in Central Wisconsin, 
Is herwood writes a column 
every other week for the Stevens 
Point Journal's editorial page. 
His fi rst novel , "The Farm West 
of Mars ," was publ ished in 1988 
and his wri ti ngs have appeared 
in books "Wisconsin" and "Wis-

"The White ladies and naked gardens of the book's title are, in reality 
farmhouses and the particular gardens which surround them. " 

According to Isherwood, the 
essays capture "the nuances , 
1alues and spirit of farm life . 
The White ladies and naked gar
dens of the book's title are in 
reality farmhouses and the par
ticular gardens which surround 

White Lad.ies 

A gradua~ of UWSP. Isher
wood currently "cultivates with 
pen and plow" on his fami ly
o wned potato farm. His story 
ideas are the result of personal 
curiosity about American li fe in 
the ~idwest. which he bel ieves 
relies on strong values and c Jm-

and 
N aked Gardens 

by Justin Is herwood 

.... a selec lion of essays concerning rural landscepes, nuances, 
sentiment, Love, humor, farm idenily end values. While Ladi·es 
ere 1n' fect farmhouses, and Naked Gardens ar e the particular 
ki nd of gardens that s urrounded the Ladies, exposed expressions 
of not onl!d family wil l end integri ty, but of rura l spirit 

Available November 29 at Book World , The Little Professor, and 
the University Store. Reserve your copy by cal Ii ng (7 15) 346-264 9. 
By call i ng todey you ar e assur i ng your self of receiving a book 
lhet beckons you to read i t again end aga i n. 

"Sophisticated, yet wild in 
the way of paradise." 

C OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ) 

ARBUCKLES EATERY 
1320 Strongs Ave., Stevens Point, Next to·Sweet Briar 

341-2444, Hours: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

DAILY SPECIALS 
. SUNDA¥. . 

with the purchase of a ~rge Pizza 
receive a FREE; liter of Pop or Beer 

(dine in only) 
MONDAY: 

FRIDAY: 
Fish Fry, Baked Cod & Shrimp Fry 

SATURDAY: 
Buy one Mexican Entree, receive 

second Mexican Entree, of equal or . 
lesser value, at If.! price All You Can Eat Spaghetti 

TUESDAY: 
Every 5th Pizza made is FREE MONDAY-THURSDAY: 

11 am to 4 pm 
WEDNESDAY: With the purchase of any sandwich, 

A Sandwich Special receive a cup of soup for 50( 
THURSDAY: 

A Pasta Special -------~Enjog a Cocktail! 

COUPON 

ARBUCKLES EATERY
$2.00 Off A Large Pizza 

Dine rt aity. Coupon expires Dec. 31 . 1991. Nol good with any other offer I?' ooupon. 

cr..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r...c 

said . "People come to know 
themselves , and have the lore 
and appreciate the lore themsel. 
ves." 

Isherwood was told by his 
agent about the UWSP students · 
annual effort to ed it and publish 
a book for sale in the "real 
world" and decided to submit 
his essays. 

English Profess o r Dan 
Dieterich 's classes have been 
recruiting manuscripts of area 
writers and publishing them in a 
book form the past five years. 
Comprised o f about 20 students. 
the class becomes "ComerMone 
Press" a company that works 
throughout the semester to bring 
a manuscript through the entire 
publishing process . 

Under the supervision of 
Dieterich, who serves as the 
fi rm 's chief executive officer. 
the students serve in different 
capacit ies ranging from editor
in-chief to business manager to 
graphic designer. The class for
mat, believed to be a rare hands
on experience in Am e ric an 
higher education, stresses the 
trials and tribula tions endured 
by p_rofessional publisher.; . 

Each year, the students strive 
to m~e a profit in orde r to give 
the following class a base upon 
which to bui ld. This year, 500 
cop ies are being printed for 
retai l sale, wi th the hope of a 
sell-out by hue December. The 
91-page book will be sold for 
59 .95 at the U niversity 
Bookstore, The Little Professor 
and Book world in Stevens 
Point , or by mail order. 

positive about the experience," 
he said. "They develop new 
skills about books and sales 

. which are put into immediate 
practice. In the end, all their ef
forts are put together and there 
is an actual book in their hands." 

Die terich added that upon the 
semester' s end, the students' in
vestment of time and hard work 
pays off in 111ore than j ust 
profits. H: bel ieves many 
people in the class hav e 
bene fitted from the experience 
by obtaining publ ishing re
lated-careers after graduation. 

Although the editing and 
publishing aspect of the course 
is emphasized . students are aJso 
requ ired to write papers fo r pub
lic.:uion themselves. Their as-
5ignments are complemented by 
oraJ presentations about va rious 
aspects which make up the 
publishing field. Lecture topics 
include censorship, i:fiectivc 
copy edi ting, searchmg for a . 
lite rary agent. o r choosing 
quality book paper. 

For more infom1ation about 
"Whiu, Ladies and Naked Gar
dens" contact Dieterich at 346-
2849. Mail orders can. be sentto 
Co rnerstone Press . Engli sh 
Department. Collins Classroom 
Cente r. UWSP. 

- - - - - - - - -
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Mo·o's 9 Night Club 

916 Maria Dr. • 344-9897 
Under new managemenVownership 

Tuesdap 
College Night 

Wednesdays 

, 25¢ tappers 
all night Jong! 

$3.00 Pitchers 
of Miller/Miller Lite 

Half price rail drinks 9 to close! 

Thursdays 

Fridays 
and 

Saturdays 

Rockin' Oldies, 
Some Thursdays 

live bands! 

Always Uva DJ 
MR. MOJO 

No cover charge 

This Coupon good for one tap or rail drink. 
One per person. --------
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Giving tree bears 
' 

community gifts 
by Robin VonHaden 

Contributor 
Adorning the lobby of Pra y

Sims Hall is a beautiful fichus, 
dubbed "The Giving Tree." II 
was nam ed after Shel 
Silverstein 's book The Giving 
Tree, a s tory about a boy and the 
lrce in bis backyard. 
Over the years the boy uses the 

tree' s leaves, branches, and 
trunk until eventually there is 
nolhing left of the tree. The 
theme of the story centers on 
bow the tree willingly and un
selfishl y gave up everything it 
bad without expecting anything 
in rclurn. 

Pray-Sims is duplicating th is 
spiri t o f giving in their new 
yearlong program . Each month 
they wil l be donating something 
to lbc commuhity under the 
G iving Tree theme. 

According to Assistant Hall 
Director Kris Doleman, the mo
tive behind this program was a 
bit different, "It seems like a lot 
of programs wc do arc for the 
ba ll or the campus, ~nd the pur
pose of th is was to develop rcla-
1ions between the Stevens Point 
comm unity and the university 
community." 

In addition lo serving as assis
ta nt ha ll director, Doleman is 
also Co-Chair of the Giving 
T ree com mi ttee along w ith 

Stacy VanSick.Jc. The commi t
tee bas planned a va riety of 
donation drives and community 
servici.: events fo r each month 
next year. 

If it ' s successfu l, they are 
hoping the idea will be.come an 
annual project. The ball will be 
wcirk ing through the Associa
tion for Community Tasks, an 
organization that will donate 
any collected. items to various 

agencies and needy people in 
the community. 

This month they arc having a 
canned food drive. All the 
canned foods collccled at Al l
Halls and at lhc front desk will 
be d onate d to O peratio n 
Booistrap. 

In December they w ill be 
having a toy drive , and ncx~ 
semester' s programs consist of 
a ca r wash, sending ca rnations 
to residents of nursing homes on 
lhe first day of Spring, and hold
ing a clothing drive when stu
dents move out of the ball at the 
end of the 'year. 
In thcsp~t oftbc Giving Tree, 
Pray-Sims is making an effort to 
he lp tbo.sc who arc less fo rtunate 
in the community. 

5696 Hwy. 66 • 344-1553 
Closed Monday 

BEAMER SAY'S 
PITCHER TIME 

64 oz. Pitchers 
Tue. Wed. Thurs. 
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 
1000 CD Selections 

from Hard Rock 
to Country 

4 Beers on tap 
Live music every 

other Friday. 

This ad good for 
one free beer. 

One per customer. 

Beamer sponsors 
free ride home! 

Tuesday 25¢ taps $2.50 pitchers 
all night long! 

Wednesday 
Non-Alcohol 

College .Night 
$3.00 • Free Soda 

Thanday 25¢ Taps, 50¢ rails 
and soda, 50¢ off 

all shots, 75¢ off everything else. 
Come before 9:00 for additional savings!) 

Friday 
and 

Saturday 

2 for 1 • 8-10 PM 
No Cover

Before 10 PM 
('Two good reasons 

to come early) 

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:00 FRIDAYS 
.t BRUISER'S DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT. 
1' • , • . • I • • • f • ' 1--. • ' -.f 

0
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A CT "cleans up" with national award 
Association for Community 

Tasks (ACT), a university stu
dent volunteer organization, 
was recently awarded lhc 1991 
HungcrClcanupSpccial Recog
nition award at the National Stu
dent Campaign ~inst Hunger 
and Homelessness conference 
held in Milwaukee, October 10-
13. 

Coordinated lhrougb ACT, 
Hunger Cleanup is a lhrce hour 
national work-a-thon for which 
students clean up tBeir co~
munity while raising funds 
lhrougb sponsors for lhe bungi,, 
and bomclt"A~: 

i 

"Over 
70 M illion 

Sold" 

COUPON 

Halfoflhe money raised stays 
in Ponage County and lhc-olher 
ha If goes to lhe National Student 
Campaign Against Hunger i nd 
Homelessness to fight hunger 
and homelessness throughout 
the nation and in lhird world 
countries. 

Homelessness. 11 UW-Stcvcns 
Point bad outstanding media 
coverage both on and off cam
pus during !heir 1991 Hunger 
Cleanup campaign. In addition, 
UW-Stevcns Point had above 
average participation by stu
dents and an above average 
number of worksitcs during 
!heir 1991 campaign compared 
to olber univcisitics.. • 

Of 450 sc.bools nationwide, 
UWSP's Association for Com
munity Task& waa rccogllizcd 
for tbe lhe most coordinated and 
•wcJl rounded'" Hungcracanup 
Campaign in 1991. 

According to Jcnnlrer Colten, 
Dilector of the National Student 
Campaign Against Hunger and 

All students who would like to 
participate in the 1992 Hunger 
Cleanup in April may contsct 
the ACT office next scmcatcr. 
Look for aMounccments in The 
Daily and Thr. Pointer. 

~ 
~ 

the Best Value 
in Stevens Point 

MENU 
"Hamburger ..... .......................... 5 .39 
"Cheeseburger ................. 59 
·ooubie Cheesoburge, ................. 1.04 
"S«ved""'fh~.m:.nbd.~(cricn1<,pftond} 
Double Olive Burger ...................... 1.25 
Serv.d wilh cohup. muslord. picld8 pUS lomoto. 
lettuce movoroobe ,5. olvos 
Big Double Deluxe ......................... 1. 19 
s.v.d on o \t:>le-dec:k.cw bl!. -...1t1 a:i~. tT"U1od. 
pldt»,pl.11 tomato. lettuce cndrnCJ"t"l)l"n()e 

French Frtes (reg.) .. . .. .... 57 
Bonus Fries.. .. . 72 

Coke. Diet Coke. Sprite 
Orange. lee Trio (16 02.) .. .57 

Bonus Size (24 oz.) .72 
Coffee c10 02.) .. 25 

Everyday Low Prices 
(1o:,r nolhcl.d-.:1J 

DOUBLE DELUXE OR 
1 DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 

: lniTN,:!ofdw 5 9 ¢ The ::~::::~;~:,:::~:a;:::~~ I colsup. rrostotd. pickle, ptlJs tomato lettuce &; moyonnobe. 

I ' : r ::i • Umt 1 coupon P8f customer per vtsll, present the 

()l~~e~;;P,~N;7,~i.on COupoanny~:;::, ~l:1~c!°~~lnl/~~~~: with 

s 

J]JJ Ma,n S1 (Ne•, 10 Len Duda!. ) Expi,N 11,/26,,91 

is not only 
a time for 

THANKS1 

·but· G lVJ NG also. SO 
how about a gift 
from the 

HlRTHOUSE11 ~ ~ UNIV.=RSITY 
~ ST0R=-

111S4' S1\.DlHJSHE1PNGSl1.ll£H1S 
1.:.,11•· • C11h• U •~• • 

·-·-r- . .-. - · 
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Men's BB 
from page JO 
Michiga n, Luke Reigel from 
Wilmot. W isconsin , and Brad 
Murawski fr om Greendale, 
Wisrnnsin, in reli ef of sta rting 
guards Boario and Ha rrison w ill 
he the other key to w he re the 
Pointer 's fini sh this season. 

T he Pointers s tarling five w ill 
he Boario, Harrison, and J ulius. 

T he sla rtcr from lhc three spo t 
will come from Mike Dahlguis l. 
Freier o r Bu<'k Gehm. TI1 c' five 
spol w ill sec e ithe r Lothian or 

.Frye. 

Coad1 Parker is ronfidcnl that 
h is team w ill he able to bounce 
hark from any advc rs il v lhal 
may rn mc thi s season. "All 
!cams go through !heir ups and 
dow ns. We should he ahlc lo 
'-lay 0 11 an rvt· n krel. We arc a 

Women's BB 
f rom page I I 
this ml~c1 a complCtc succrss. 
Even though the results show 
Eau Clai re as lhc champion, it 
was obvious who the real cham
pions wcrr with the circums tan
ces g ive n,~ s tate Thoma. 

-me fi nal result<; for 1h~wome n 
wc:re: Ea u C laire-Um, Stevens 
Point-156, LaCrossc-150, Osh
kosh-8-' . S iout-78, Whi lewatcr-
74. and Ri ve r Falls-46. 

O nr 1h ing 1hal 1hc Pointe rs 
Ja ck is qukkni:ss , w hich w ill 
hopefull y he made up fo r with 
!hei r si;,c in lhe midd le. 

~our hig guys need lo take i i 
on thei r , boulders and carry us,~ 
claim ed Pa rker . ~our inside 
people need to s tep fo rward and 
be h ig men in lhc WSUC. .. 

The Pointe r 's first test of the 
s l·ason w ill comr on Tuesda y, 
Novemhcr 26, al Q uandt Gym
nasium against S I. No rbrrl's. 
Ga me tim l· is 7:30. 

Coach Pa rker concluded by 
saying, " I expect to finish in lhe 
elite of the conk rcncc." 

The men 's resul t<; were: Ea u 
C lairc - 186, S tevens Po int-1 82, 
LaCrosse-l 2R, Whi tcwatcr-74. 
and Ri ver Falls-46. 

The Poin1cr ~immcrs will 
!ra ve l to Mi lwa ukee this Friday, 
November 22, fo r rompclilion 
beginn ing at 6:30. 

by Mike McGill 

Staff Writer 

The UWSP Wrestling l l am 
ti ed fo r thi rd place wilh Nor
thern Illino is a t th e Badger 
Dual s las t weekend , finishing "' 
hrhi nd U W- Madi so n a nd 
Brown Un iversi ty. 

The Poinlers defeated Ma r
quelle Unive rsi ty wi th the help 
of mdividual v ic to ries from Joe 
Ramsey ( i 181bs ), J e ff 
Bai1kowiak ( 1341bs), and Mark 
Poiria ( 1421hs). 
O thc.· r w imH· rs we re Chris Ki1-

1mann ( 15Rlbs), T ravis Ebner 
( ! 901hs) and Bri;rn Suchocki in 
the heavyweight divis ion. 
~ ike Pasdo ( 1261bs), Phil Fen

ton ( 1501hs), J e rry Ga nctson 

( 167lbs) a nd Coli n G reen 
(1771hs) all lost lhcir decisions 
ve rs us Marquette . 

The Poin1crs d idn ' t fare well 

Swimming 
from page 11 
ha v ing so man y young , promis
ing athletes on the squad ma kes 
Egner feel that muc h more com
forta ble. "With the amount of 
quality people in our program, 
the onl y problem we fo rc,rc is 
ge ll ing eve rvo nc ample playiflg 
ti me. 

I 
The Pointers a rc one of the 

fa vo rites to win the rugged 
WWlACC thi s season, along 

against Brown 's team , with only 
Bartkowiak , C arl Sbepchik 
( 150Jbs) and Ebne r scoring vic
to ries. 

Ramsey , B o b K oc hl e r 
( l 261bs) , Ken And e rso n 
( 1421bs) , Kitt m a nn , Shannon 
Ludwig ( 167lbs), Colin Green, 
and S uchQfk i all found their 
baL·ks to the mats in !hei r respl'c· 
tivc matc hrs. 

T he biggest di sappointrnc.~nt 
came from Northe rn Illino is' 
manhandling of the Poi l\lCrs. 

Shcpchik , Kittmann , a nd Ebne r 
all wo n, giving each o f them 
(a nd Ba rtkowiak) two tolal wins 
fo r the afte rnoon. 
Ramsey, Koch ler. Bartkowiak , 

Poirie r, Kyle Olu nd ( 1671bs), 
G reen a nd Suc hocki couldn 't 
co n trol thei r co mpcli t io ns, 
resulting in an 8-27 team Joss. 
the Pointers' biggrst of the da y. 

Coac h Mart Lo w as n ' t 

with UW-Eau Claire and UW
Oshkosh. Egner is apprehen
siv e abo u t her team s loft y 
pre-season rankings. ~1 would 
like to sec us as the No. 2 o r 3 
team in the pack. and let the rest 
take care of itself. The pa rity in 
this lca_guc is jus t tremendous . 
so you have 10 be up fo r eve ry 
game." 

The pre-conference schedule 
indudcs a tournament in Min
nesota, with Uppe r Iowa , Cor
nell College o [lowa , College of 

The Week In POint 

pleased with his men , claiming: 
"We had major let dow ns in 
each of our dual meets. Even 
though w e beat Ma rquette, it 
should have bcL~n by a g reater 
marg in." 

Loy was espec ially discom
forted from the ro ut by Northern 
Illinois , for he cons iders th l' 
Pointers the he lter tra m. 

T he coach then added that hr 
hopes that tht.~-guy:-' disappoint
ment w iJJ lead to constructive 
progress, saying "I hclil·vc good 
compe tition will only make us 
he lter:'' 

The Pointers wi ll try to im
prove on las t week 's pc rfor
mam·c as the y tra vel 10 Madison 
agai n to compete in the Badger 
Te am Tournam e nt. The 
matches will begin at 11 a.m. on 
Sa1urda y., November 23. · 

SL Bcncdicl a nd UWSP. 
Thl'. Pointers firs t b ig 1est is 

when defending NCAA ll1 Na
tiona I C hampions S t TI1omas of 
Min nesota comes to Bag Gym
nasium. 

The Pomtcrs wi ll also gain 
valuable cowrage by campus 
radio WWSP-90 FM. ~we arc 
ve ry happy to ha ve WWSP 
cover our games. We play an 
exciti ng brand of baskclball , 
and we hope that th is will bring 
m ore fans to Berg Gymnasium ." 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21 - WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1991 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
Career Serv. Workshop: THE INSIDE SCOOP- School Personnel 

Adminietalor Sharee Exper1ise, 4-SPM (Comm. Rm.-UC) 
Malnetage Production : GYPSY, 8PM (Jenkin• Thealre-FAB) 
UAB AIL Sounds TNT Entertainment wlf.S. CAMELS, 8-10:1SPM 

(Encore-UC) 
Social IHUH Forum : "SPUDNIK & AMERICAN EDUCATION: 

WHERE IS THE EVIL EMPIRE WHEN WE REALLY NEED IT?" 
8PM (125/12SA-UC) 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER .22 
Social luuH Forum: "WHY STUDENTS SHOULD VOTE & THE 

STUDENTS BILL OF RIGHTS," 12N (Encon,: UC) 
Wom. BaaketbaJI, SI. Benedict Tourney vs. Cornell, 6PM' 

(SI. JoMph, MN) 
lblnatage Production: GYPSY, 8PM {Jenkin• Theatre-FAS) 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
Wom. Buketball , St. Benedict Tourney, 1 or 3PM (St J oseph, 

MN) ' 
WrNtling, Badger Team Tourn., 11AM, 1 &3PM (Madison) 
Central Wia. Symphony Orchestra Children·• Concert, 10AM & 

11 :30AM (Sentry) 
UAB Vl9ual Arta & Pub. Rel. KRIS KRINGLE CRAFT SHOW, 

10AM .. PM (PBR-UC) 

For Further Information Please Contact 
the Campus Activities Office at 346-4343!!! 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23- Continued 
Schmeeckle R ... rve Program : Winter Bird Cara, 1:30.-2PM 

(Schmeeckle Reserve Visitor Center) 
Ice Hockey, Bemidji Slate, 7PM (Bemidji , MN) 
Meinatage Production: GYPSY, 9PM (Jenkins Theatr•FAB) 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24 
Cons8fVatory for Creative Expression Recital, 1PM (MH·FAB) 
Schmeeckle Reserve Program : The Language of Drums (Preregistar, 

346-4992), 1-4PM (Schmeeckle Reserve Visitor Center) 
Planetarium Series: COSMOS: THE VOYAGE TO THE STARS, 2PM 

(Planetarium- Sci. Bldg.) 
Ice Hockey, Bemidji State, 7PM (Bemidji , MN) 
Faculty Recital : JOHN THOMAS, Organ, 7:30PM (Frame 

PrHbylerien c ·hurch) 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25 
Soci .. luu- Forum : "la Portage County & Steven• Point 

Addreuing Their Poverty Problem•?" 8PM (Comm. Rm.-UC) 
UW·Milwaukee & UWSP Wind Ensembles Concert. 8PM (MH-FAS) 

TUESDAY.NOVEMBER26 
Wom. Bukotball, Carroll College, 5PM (H) 
Basketball, St.~orbert College, 7:30PM (H) 

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 27 
THANKSGIVING BREAK BEGINS (,10PM) 
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FOR SALE 

For Sale: 1984 Ford Escort 
\Vagon, grey exterior - red inte
rior. Body good shape, high 
miles, S600. Call Jeff at 346-
2233 

For Sale: Wilson Profile 2. 7 si 
oversize tennis raquet. Excel
lent condition , asking SIOO. 
Call Tyl~r@ 344-6165. 

WANTED 

Wanted. A person to sing, play, 
or lip sync to Hawaiian music. 
Program is in February. Call 
344-8496 and leave name and 
message. 

Wanted. Sublease, for second 
semester. I bedroom apartment 
perfect for one or two people. 
Ca!! 3• 1-9032. 

\Vanted. Female subleaser for ' 
2nd semester. Furnished, own 
room, non-smoking, 3 great 
roommates, very close to cam
pus , Call Dec 345 -7055 or 
Henry 344-2899. 

Help Wanted : Student cus
todians to work 3rd shift, part 
time and on weekends. Flexible 
sched uling. S top by at 
Defender Services (Room 233 
university Center) or call 346-
351 d . 

Earn $'s, a FREE trip to Maza!IM, 
o, both. We are loqmg ftr OU

going reps to sel the best sprilg 
break tr1) available. We o1le< air, 

lodgilg, free beer parties, meal dis 
counts and ~ ..urtainmert. 

Cal 1~786. 

Co.re:, T'""" clfffi dom<,tic stu· 
OC'1~fzwcs nsdrta.f:d rnoit.mf Gtll 
for ir:fo, ard 5 f'RU stJJdert triSYd 
c.or.k>g! < 

«:ounal Tlallll 
26l!IN HeO:dl:,a.,o-i.;c '2ncJl"toc,i' 

~.Wl!.l'l11 

414-lU-4740 
800-366-1950 

Wanted. Sublease, fo r spring 
semester. Own room, across 
from campus, live with 2 other 
girls, S165/month. 345-9938 

Wan ted : Female su bl easer 
needed 2nd semester. 
S600/semester plu s utilities. 
Non:smoker, close to campus, 
parking space, own room, live 
with one other girl. Call 341-
1523. 

Wanted: Female subleaser 
wanted, single room, furnished 
w/ bed and dresser; large , newly 
remodeled house; close to cam· 
pus and downtown; laundry 
facilities; parking; great room· 
mates. S785/semester. Call 
Kristen at 341-9984 

PERSONALS 
Bee DAZZLED with Wi ld 
Bees, blarn ming, blatting and 
blathering bomber bees fot hire . 
Call-XBIRE 

Wanted: Secret Love CD (you 
know, the one you saw offered 
on T .V.?) Willing to pay S20-
S25 for it if you 're willing to 
part with it. Call Trevor at 
X3398 if interested. 

Bud, 3 months was great. A 
lifet ime is better. Whenever 
I'm with you I'm happy. J'!I 
miss you. Take care of Bueer 
and Bear .. Love, Bubba. -

Eirn $2000+ fTlo Sc,ri,g Trips 
NOllh Amorim's #1 Siuda Ta.r 

Operatiw is ~ malivated llull
ni, "P-. ~ ..., ,arrios Ill 
r1p1far . r....., B<DIIIIII, 

~& P--..1 
Cal I 800 724-1555. 

Kl.S Typilg l"'5 
Resumes, ltrm pap,,s, 
nswsleffBtS, etc. Caw 

printing. Reasonabl, rates. 
Cal 341-2111 

Adoption - Proud parents of 
adopted tcxldler eager to find 
new- born to join our family . 
We offer a warm and happy 
home, financial security and lots 
of adoring relatives. Please call 
Barb and Dave collect (513) 
751-7077 

Hey, Trevor, have you checked 
under the cou:::h cushions for 
that Secret Love CD? 

Hey, Julie , pregnancy is looking 
better and better everyday with 
those loans, right? 

Sly - "Baby wants some sauce;· 
Love, June 

Hey Miss ··Nude' Tropical 
Rainforest Bird! Break a lej! 
tonight and every night of the 
Gypsy run. I'll be hootin ' and 
hollerin' fo r you - the up and 
coming famous star. 

4 bedroom house one 
block from campus availohle 

secnnd semes11r. Goad 
conamon. Phorre 34 H079 

or 341-7287 

ONE· HOUR 
PRINT PROCESSING 

• E.'IU.RGEME.'lTS 
• Bf .ACK cl 'lklmt 
• SLIDE PROCESSING 
• PHOTOGRAPHTC SUPPLIES 
• STUDE.'."T D1SC0l"1,"TS 

f 2r.'l: DiKnutll wul, ~,u ID. 
VUJ lh Dom.1M r P::-..a} 

10: !'J. Oiviooo St. 3'1.(,()65 
1501 Chun:.'i Sc. 344-3~9~ 

The Aurora University -. 
l 

Fall Semester in the American West 
If J FJU "f'pre•.i.t e ll.a.nd.s on· exp,,,:ncna..M le.lr.lm!" .. uM !!le dr.i.au .aad 
lu, ... u1y ,,f the wnl, th e ,\l' Sem~Uf° 1n the .~ enr..M'I 'l.:~ .-.oukf be <'H'lc ni 
the mfl\t ...-lv!: rturevJ!'Dc edur~mn~ ~psncncn .,j J IJUT life. CQ'll:ldcr. 

• ,\ HJ-week U"~vd _.u.,dy 1emcner f'>C ,»'~<!: 1t1 the .-\menc..i.n 'lJio·c,a.. 
• L'p tt, f,,u r r.<Nnd, 12 w:m~teT" hfJUr aed.u. Fully ~enbk.. lt.ca 

l!'ener.J c,lu r...otmn or rn~= r~uuemcnu. 
• The c,Jur...i,u,,n c.zpcncn.ce tt1dudes r...i,m pm!. l,..dc.p,,;>dcn!. dimhm5, 

h,,ru:l...rk ndsn ! , t:r""' ' .-ountr:1 J ,un!, .-.,.anr,an!, !CM"?UD!,, WCUI!,, dam!, 
• 'In c f{,,dm,,. the P.v::16,: Sorthweu. :he Southwest dc::seru. museum.t.. 

monumt:fll-1 ...nd s~.~ :"uks. 
• fi u1 ,le•I hv • ,Vl.i&ll ..nd H1.s Li.nd " up,ed.u:ion.s m Q>QJllnQOll WM d:ic- .\ l." 

kv,-~,;n .,,Jmm,.,..uon Oei--~ L ----------

p.,r mon, inf,,r,n.atj,'", call r,r writ. 1.-,; 

=.:::·~~·:::.:-;:=.!";'l';;';-- 708-844-5406 
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Alliance for a Sustainable Earth 
(ASE) will be sponsoring an In
ternational craft sale, Dec. 3 - 5. 
Tues. 3rd - 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. (U.C. 
Concourse), Wed . 4th and 5th -
9 a.m. - 7 p.m . (U.C. Wisconsin 
Room) 

Hey Students! Take a stand. 
Tell your professors lhal you 
want your exams, handouts, etc. 
on recycled paper. It is avail
able-· all they have to do is ask 
for it. -Campus Greens 

Trevor, my secret love, have 
you tried the closet? Just 
wondering. 

Bartenders wanted: 
Fonner Butter's Bar wit~ 

IClriy 1900's CDIK!pl. 
No experien11 lle<!SSal'f. 

Cal 341-4517, Ken. 

Speech-Language 
Pathologist and 

Reginal Coordinator 
Positions available in WI. 
MN, IA areas . Excellent 

salary and benefits. Therapist 
owned and managed. Profes-

sional development in 
employee relations & CFY 
supervision available. Call 
Laura Howley at Human 

Resources. 1-800-346--0157 

To the Governor: [ love you. 
Your voice makes me believe 
that I needn ' t be afraid o f tomor
row. The past five months have 
really given me something to be 
thankful for. -Ch ief 

"Times like this": swinging 
from the bedposts, standing on 
our heads, looking at the "girls," 
crying on your shoulder, laugh
ing in the car, mi rrori ng on the 
dance noor, it's tif!1e to go back 
to aerobics - I'll becoming soon. 

RfSfARCH PAPfRS 
1&.500 to choo1e Imm - aft MJbtect• 
o,,,.. C•-0 TOd.91 - Y,ufl.lC o, GOO 

Illa 800-351-0222 
Qt, •U$!!1 12 00 10 ~ ...... llanu> 
IIJ21 'dlf'oJ.ve ~ SH lm MQe,lri CA~ 

~fes&lftl'I .. SO,NlilMJle- 111~ 

Unhersity 
Lake 

Apartments 
Available Jan. 21st 

New 3 bedroom 
apartments 
adjacent to 

University Lake, 
3 blocks from 

campus. 

Call Bill 341-0312 

RESUME HEADQUARTERS!! 
For Professional Results: 

Just the 
Right Type • Resumes/Cover Ltrs 

3315 Lindbergh Ave • Term Papers & More! 
I block East of UPS • 1989 UW-SP graduate 
Phone 341-8088 ALL WORK CONFIDENT/AL 

When you want 
to wrap your 
gifts with 

love ... 

Gift wrap 
and 
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, ,, at¥P Ello~, 
/ "' ~/ ' /~ s3 99 ~\· 

,' ~ Get one sma~ pizza with ~ \ 
1 pepperoni (or your choice of 

1 
\ _ any one topping) for only $3. 99 

1 

em 
' I , • NolQOOO \\llh ifl/OlterCOOIXJl10f Otter / 

, • Taxnol~ , 
, • Expres 12-22-91 ,, 

, .... 

WEEKLY WINNERS 

DOUG STOKES 
TAMMY TERTMER 

AMY SCHUMACHER 
KATHY DeGROOT 

If you are one of our lucky weekly 
winners. JUSl bring th is ad in 
along with your student I.D. Card 
by close of business on Sunday. 

ov. 24 . 1991 to redeem your 
·prize - a medium pizza with 
your choice of any one toppingr 

, ,,~~,-PE110.t,, 
/ " ~A' /~ $6 99 .;,\ 

1

1 

Cl) Get two smal~ pizzas ~th ~ \ 
1 -., pepperoni (or your choice of c,:, 1 
t "" any one topping) fo r only $6. 99 1 

I 111. 
I 

' • I lhifl/olterCOOlXJllOIO er / 
• iaxnolrdm:l , ' ' • [xpies 12-22-91 ,, ,, 
- - -- -

, ,, .... ,i.PPE~fi, 
/~~ ss 99 ~', 
I~ • ~\ 

'11,j Get one medium pizza with ,-,e, 
1 ~ pepperoni (or your choice 1 

: IC of any one topping) for 1 

only $5.99 1 

!I . 
, • Nolgoool'ilhilly otre'COOIX)OOIOtter 1

1 

, • Tax no1 irdl.wl , 
, • Expres 12·22-91 ,, 

I 

, "aif PE110~;, /~' ~/' 
,'~ S6.99 ~\ 
/ ::J' Get one large pizza with ~ \ 
1 

pepperoni (or your choice of I 

1 
any one topping) for only $6.99 I · 

!Bl 
' • Nol gooo 1111h any olher COOIXJl1 or otter 

, • Tax no1 m.ded . 1 

, • Expres 12-22-91 ,, ' ... 

I 

- -- - -

Domino's 
Coupons Get 

11AROUND11 

345-0901 
Hours 

Sun.-Wed. 11 a.m. -1 :30 a.m . 
Thurs. 11 a.m.-2 :30 a.m . 

Fri .-Sat . 11 a.m.-3:00 a.m. 

, ,, it.PPEfla,, 
,~+ sg 99 ~~, 

I~ • ,., 

• 1
1 ~ Get two medium puzas wnh ~ 

I ·~ per perom (or your choice 'i 
1 C o any one toppmg) for 
1 c-l only $9.99 t,J/ 
\ e1 

' • Nol goooi;,lh iYiyOlta C001XJ11 r, otter 1 
1 

, • Taxroi~ , , 
' • Expres 12·22-Sl ,, ' ., . .... ., - - - -

, ~~i\iPEilo.fi, 
/~~ ~A), 

,1~ s11.99 ~, 
1
1 :l' · Get two large pizzas with ',; 1 

1 N pepperoni (or your choice of C,:,1 

any one topping) for only $11.99 1 

!Bl ,' 
\ / 

, • Not gooo 'Mlh if!/ Oltlif cruixin or otter 1 , • Tax rot rdm:l ,, 
, • Expres 12-22·91 ,, .... ., .... ., - -- -

( 
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